
Who can be a part of the
Palmetto Collective?

Discover the Palmetto Collective

The Palmetto Collective is a new group of college juniors and

seniors from campuses across South Carolina who are

passionate about being missional leaders for the gospel. It's a

unique experience where devoted followers of Jesus are

equipped for a lifetime of fruitful mission and ministry as a

leader for Jesus in any realm of society. Palmetto Collective

students discover God's mission in the world and in their

lives through studying God's word together, sharing with

ministry mentors, participating in leadership retreats, and

serving in mission opportunities around the world during

school breaks, summers and even two years after college.

The ideal Palmetto Collective candidate is a rising college-

level junior who has been transformed by the gospel, is

significantly involved in their local church and has a deep

desire to grow in Christlikeness. They should have a passion

to saturate others with the gospel - beginning locally and

extending to the ends of the earth. It's for those with a call to

full-time ministry or international missions as well as those

who want to use a secular profession to advance the gospel.

In other words, the Palmetto Collective is for students who

are passionate about Jesus and want to be missional leaders

wherever God leads them.



How does the Palmetto
Collective work?
Students enter into a discipleship cohort, working on monthly

studies and projects developed by top-level church leaders in SC.

PC students will be connected with a local mentor who will help

them process what they are learning and experiencing with one-

on-one discipleship meetings. Once a month, the cohort will meet

virtually and/or in person to discuss that month’s focus and to

hear from national and international leaders. Over-night retreats

are planned to connect with other students who are also

passionate about pursuing Christ and making Him famous around

the world. 

During Christmas break, the Palmetto Collective will dive into a

mission intensive (likely in a diverse and urban context) to deepen

learning and engagement with the missionary task. Transportation,

lodging and meals are provided for this experience.

During the summer break between their junior and senior years,

students will be encouraged to serve in Baptist ministry and

mission settings. For those raising money to serve during the

summer, Palmetto Collective grants will be available to help with

some of the costs of that service.

After graduation, students will receive up to $5,000 for two years

of mission engagement after college – either through IMB or

NAMB’s Journeyman program or a Go2 experience in North

America (typically serving with a church planting team in a

strategic city). 

katiebennett@scbaptist.org

1.803.227.6026

Questions?

To Apply:
www.palmettocollective.org

This SCBC resource is made possible
through the Cooperative Program
giving of South Carolina Baptist churches.


